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An account of the death a fewCongratulations are extendeJ to

Dr. Quails for his success ia secur weeks ago of Samuel S. ChamberF.iitrrrd at th pout offi.--e Hi Cn!oa City. Tea--

., as fioilmi oua.l mailer. lain, one of the leading writers anding, or rather for his kind offices In
newspaper men of America, editor ofstirring our citizens up to the ImMarshall & DjirJ, Union City, Teon. the Hearst's Boston American, and
chief lieutenant of Hearst's many

portance of, a Government sanitary
survey of Obioa County. Dr. QuailsFUIDAV. MARCH 31, U16.

Many Troubles Das to an Inactive
Liver.

Many of tlia troullrs of !?, sutb &t

headache, indigestion, constipation an j
lack cf enortrv, are due to inactive livers.

GRIGsBY's? X ii a
ofttura, vegeUblo remedy that will pet
the liver right and make these troutK'i
disappear. It Las none of the dangers
or disagreeable after effects of cslomel.

Get a 50c or f 1 bottle of this splen-
did remedy from your druggist to day.
Every bottle bears the likeness of L. K.
Grigsby, who guarantees it through Oli-

ver's Bed Cross Drug Store. Adv.

newspaper enterprises at varioushas been notified by Dr. H. H.
times, contained a reference to theShoulders, President of the TennesAnnouncements. great newspaper man's working assee Board of Health, that the pre
sociations, as follows:

Ambrose Bierce, Arthur McEwen
liminary surrey of the county will
begin about April 10, resulting from
a conference with Dr. L. L. Lums- - E. V. (Chlmmie Fadden) Townsend

Sam Moffelt. T. T. Williams, Harryden. of the U. S. Public Health
:'.,; y 7 vi(Petie) Bigelow, W. D. (Jake)Service. Of course we cannot over-

look the fact that the influence of Dressier, Carl A. Wolcott, Ross Jack

For State Set ate.
COCHRAN. W are authorinnl to announce I.

U- - Cochraa cnminlate for the Senate branch
of the Tenne1 (jenrral Assembly, to repre-r- nt

the countica of Wrakley. Obiuo end Lake,
uliject to tle action of the Jwmocratic party.

McREK. We lire authorised to nnnounr Dr. W.

M. McKee a candidate for the Senate branch of
of the Tennessee General Aww robly, to repre--f- it

the coMtitiea of Weakley. Obion and Lnke.
ubject to the artioa of the Uetuocratlc party.

CAtIWK!X. We are authorised to announce
l. P. Cnhiwell a candidate for the Senate branch
of the Tennensee Oncral Aaaembly, to repre-
sent the counties of WeHkJey. Obion and Lake,
mubject to the action of the Uemocratic party.

son, josepn a. wara, unaries ireDr. D. 3. Prather, now connected
with the Department of Hygiene, In

Japan and China
introduced the
world to tea, and
its delightful fla-

vor and soothing
qualities have
made it the uni-

versally popular
beverage.

vathan. Edward F. Cahill, "Kline
t - nS -' r- i L

the U. S. Public Health Service, was the American," Allen Kelly, John M

A nation-wid- e free advertising
campaign as an aid to industrial
preparedness to be carried on by the
Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World has been approved by Presi-
dent Wilson and Secretary Daniels.

All of the Allied Powers have
handed Secretary Lansing formal re

Lathrop, Sam Davis, Joaquin Miller,largely Instrumental In bringing us
this survey, but it was up to us to Charles Michelson, Charles Dryden,

Ashton Stevens and others of like
!': j1 "a j- -show the proper appreciation of the

work by a concerted effort to secure mettle.
Mr. Trevathan, numbered with theIt. and this was most effectually car

silent majority, was at one time turfried out by Dr. Quails. It will be
rememberd that Dr. Prather was a

sponses regretting the proposals
made by the State Department that
they enter into a modu vivendi and

For Floater.
CRIFPIN. We are authorised to snnounce Dr.

J. Frank Griffin a a eandidnte for Hoterial
Rerriitative in the Tennnwe General Aa-

aembly. to reureaent the counties of Dyer. Lake
nnd ubion, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

editor of the San Francisco Exam
iner, and was author of many lit

disarm all of their merchant ships.erary gems. He was me oldest son at
former Union City citizen, reared in
the vicinity of Woodland Mills, and
ia well known here. Dr. Prather
will probably be here with the de

of Mrs. C. E. Trevathan, this city, uy Your Tea
Our Store

and left Union City when a boy. LooK Here!. Successes in the world do not alpartment officials, a half dozen of
them, supplied with the proper ways distance their fellows in money

making. This time it was a matterequipment for practical demonstra

Will those who owe The Commercial
for subscription please let this remind!
them to send or come and pay up or
notify us whether or not they want the

paper continued. Please attend to this
while you think of it.

Now ia tha t!m, wliile pnr-- $

good, to sell yourof h'umt talent, and the work livesUv3 iiu Icduiea with liie aid of
to perpetuate their memories.

SCRAP IRON, RAGS.Like a reference, which will bear
pictures, etc. This is a matter of
the greatest importance, something
that we can hardly estimate with its repeating, of the late Judge Lawson, RUDDER, ETC.

and from our wide range of stock
choose the leaf most suited to your
taste. Keep in mind, too, that our
supply of staple and fancy groceries
is the best to be had. We assure

.when a candidate for County Judge,proper value, add we should give
these men a hearty reception. Read
the article on the first page con

Democratic Nominees Call and ak for price, at the old BurdickSome man asked a neighbor why he
was voting for a man who had not Fish Houm. '

made a success. The neighbor retributed by Dr. Quails in regard to
this work. Union Iron and Steel Go.plied that perhaps Judge Lawson

had not made money but in the
making of character the Judge wasA Successful Year. Courtesy Cleanliness Honesty Servicethe greatest success he ever knew, HYMAN SHAPIRO. Manager.The Training School has Just fin

Tor United States Senate
KENNETH D. McKELLAR

For Sheriff
J. M. HICKMAN

For Trustee
T. J. EASTERWOOD .

For Tax Assessor
I. J. HOWARD

ished the third niiartprlv examina .HT GRISSOMtions, the results of which are very The Dietzel Fire.
Eggs For liatching Fromgratifying. Thus far the character The residence of Herman pietzel,

of work and or the pupils is better Jr., on the northwestern border of
than the school has had for years, the city, was destroyed by fire last High Glass Birds,
and the enrollment is larger. Saturday afternoon. Mr. Dietzel

SayThe M 'illness Department, which wa8 UP towa and Mrs- - Dietzel was White Plymouth Rock, S. C White- The Last Prop. ,

Read What Eminent Authorities
of Calcium Phosphate.

was add, last KAntmhr. riaa nil. ""i iu iuo uotn imu. ub uiokcui- - and Brown Leghorns, R. I. Redsr , ...President Wilson has given his
approval for a permanent non-partis-

tariff commission, and a bill
$1.50 PER SETTING CF 15

rolled t.Afoodly number and will ea to "ave originated in the nau and
have ten graduates this spring. Mrs- - Dietzel discovered.it when she

These graduates will be as well 8aw the smoke issuing.thru a back

equipped for the business life as the window. She thought probably therecommending same has been intro West End Poultry Yards
duced by Representative Ralney, of negro boy, who was employed there,graduates from any business school

was in the house and started to O.E.MILLIKEN.ProP.

UNION CITY, TENN.
in this section of the country.

Illinois. '

So goes the last prop of the Demo
There will be twelve graduates open tne . nail door at the back of

the house, but about that time theeratic party, unless U is the old doc
from the Literacy Department thistrine of State's righta. negro appeared in the yard and Mrs.
year, who can stand the test with HE MILLING HOSPITAL-- Years ago the party held to free Dietzel left the door. Mr. Dietzelgraduates of any high school. Thetrade, then to tarlff-for-reven- on
graduates from the Training School then arrived and-starte- d in the same

door, but when he opened it theJyV then for free silver. There has
leen very little said about free trade nave always made good in tne va

rious colleges and " universities.
Ralph Qulnn, who attended for two

THIRD year
A Modem Surgical Inititution.

Graduate Nurses in Attendance.

DR.W.A. NAILLING. , ...ourgeon
MRS. L. C RODECKER, R. N Supt.

Union Gty.TVnn. Phone 4!..

surging smoke hurled a dishpan out
over his head. The flames and
smoke had entirely filled the house,
and this was the condition of affairs
when the fire company reached the
place. The house was Just over

years the University of Virginia, led
in all his class work there. Because
of his making good the University
has offered free tuition and scholar
bhip to the Training School another
year. Young Quinn is now receiving

the corporation line, and the hose
had to be run from a fireplug at the
Wehman residence, several blocks

since the war. Then they put the
lan on free silver, and now goes the
pet theory of tarlff-for-reven- ue only
If Congress passes the Rainey bill.
There la only one thing left State
sovereignty- - and that has been a
negligible Issue for many years.

A Democratic Congress was usher-
ed in with the Underwood tariff, a
revenue-onl- y measure, and it is the
present law, to hare only a brief
span when the tariff commission is
elected.

If the party is to live new (issues
must be provided, otherwise there

Calcium Phosphate is the basis of all PURE baking powders.
That it is nutritious and' beneficial is attested by the recognized
food expert in the following strong language:

W. Mathew Williams in "Staisfry of Cooking."
"Phosphates are the bone-makin- g material of food and have

something to do with building up brain and nervous matter.

E. H. Richards in "Food Materials and their Adulterations. -

"Phosphate is a useful ingredient in bread, since it restores
some of the phosphate said to be lost in the bran."

Prof. Justus Lle&eg, "Annalsn der Cfiemia."

"The nutritious salts of the grain are phosphates. It is a well-know-n

fact that when we restore to the wheat or flour these
nutritious salts taken from them with the bran, we are able to
restore the original value of nutrition of the grain."

Prof. C. F. ft andler, of CoSoiiia University.
This matter (calcium phosphate) is absolutely and entirely

wholesome. It contains nothing whatever that is in any way
deleterious to health. No one has ever suggested that any fault
could be found with phosphates as constituents of food."

The above are but a few of hundreds of opinions which have
been given at various times by authorities recognized the world
over on the food value and wholesomeness of calcium phosphate.

Summed up briefly, DIAMOND SELF-RISIN- G FLOUR has
' absolutely no weak points. On the contrary, it has everything
to recommend it ,

It is pure, uniform, efficient, nutritious, health-fu- L

economical, and labor-savin-g.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

handsome salary for teaching in
Virginia. He will finish up his col away, very lew things were saved

from the building. The houselege work at University of Virginia burned rapidly and was soon innext year. ruinsWaller B. Caldwell and Glover
The residence was one of the showFerrell hare made good at Vander- -

places about Union City, a very exbilt this year. Caldwell has done

J. C. BURDIOi
Wholesale and Retail

; Reelfoot Lake and

Mississippi River

Fish Game
Ovdtors in Season.

New location, East Wain Street
Phone 185 UNION CITY, TENN

tensive and attractive building ofexcellent work there for three years. some eight or ten rooms,' halls, etcHe has won for Vanderbilt two of
handsomely finished in hardwood

will be more defection to the ranks
of Socialism and other creeds. Some

years ago President Wilson gave
promise of embracing the doctrine of

and furnished thruout to match the
house.

the greatest debates, and has recent-
ly won the Stokes $50 prize in ora-

tory. He received his early train-

ing at the Training School and in
the literary societies. Ferrell is
coming along In the same channel

The house was insured for $4,000
and the furniture and contents for
$1,000. Some diamonds valued at
$1,000 were in the fire, and found
discolored with the smoke, f

tha Initiative, referendum and re-

call. This is going a step farther
than State's rights to individual
rights. It Is really the true Democ- -

racy, but Democratic platforms have
never yet adopted It. They have
adopted the direct party primary
and the publication of campaign
funds, but there Is really no differ-

ence in this, because it has been

Mr. Dietzel says he will get ready

DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTISTto build as soon as possible,

and doubtless we will hear from
him next year.

The Training School will have
twenty-tw- o graduates from the two
departments this year. It Beems an
evidence of school-spiri- t, also inter-
est, in the Training School, since an

Office: Room I. Naillins- - BuildinFine Prospects.
Down on the athletic field of thecontained in publican platforms.

What we have to say is that with average of ten per cent of the pupils
TELEPHONE 134

UNION CITY, TENNESSEE

Don't Make
Curiosity Telephone Calls

enrolled graduate each year. For
U. C. T. S., every good day for the
past tj--

o weeks, the baseball boys
have had stiff practice in an effort
to get the old kinks out and the
batting eyes back in their prime

'NN31 'AID NOINfl

1D31IH0HV

Everybody is enthusiastic and much
is expected of this team, as the
coaches think they have never had
a bunch of better prospective play

ten years or more( there hare been
enrolled a bit more than an hun-

dred, while from nine to thirteen
have graduated yearly.

Work done in a private school is
hard to excel, as both pupils and
teachers come into such close con-

tact, and for this reason so much
encouragement is given and splen-
did results are seen. TheTralnIng
Schools Is a splendid asset to the
town.

Bcoi 1.M0 Ul corimlur tttk.il la B!ftlua-to- n

ilu4 'Catnl wfco:. th. Srt u, u cmcrrancr
call tor amfcalaan li kU a tot aar!y 1$ m!&-k- j

o4 rait data rastihe. ia tha d.ttk .1
nfridaM r tail an. th. anbalaoc. N tfiat c. . ill. ailtht atr. bi trt4."

Elmira Atlvnttttr,

ers. ' ' '.' -

H OIA V X d HThere are Everett, Wright and
Rogers for mound work, with Ran
kin and Porter ready to work in a
pinch. Rankin and McClure will do

t.,G. & St. LHy.

the adoption of the tariff commission
there Is no real, tangible line of
"demarcation between the Republican
and Democratic parties except the
office holding

Under the Cleveland Administra-
tion there were two very live issues,
the Wilson tariff bill and the reform

f Congressional extravagance.
President Cleveland attacked the
orrupt pension practices and other

leaks in the treasury. President
"Wilson seems to have made no effort
in this way at all. And alt of these
things have been relinquished, to-

gether with the old creeds, and
Democrats have practically admitted
the policies of the Republican party.

.It is high time that the Dem-
ocratic party is embracing the "gen- -

nine, true Democracy; time to show
Ihe world that it is not sailing un--j
tier false colors. Let the old apology:
of State's righta be succeeded with
individuals rights and sovereignty,
arnd then the party can go before the
vorld with a clean bill of rights.

the backstop work. For the fields,
they hare a bunch of prospects. For

St. I. TIME TABLE.

l TJnloa City.
BA8T B0U5D ,

Five guests, one a bride of twelve
months, formerly of Indianapolis,
and a maid were burned to death in
a fire that destroyed the County
Club at San Antonio, Tex. The
charred bodies were identified by
dentistry and Jewelry. One woman
who had escaped went back to res-
cue and aged guest and was killed.

TTT is beyond the bounds
of possibility to answer
promptly the mass of cu-

riosity telephone calls that
threaten to swamp our ex-

changes every time there is a
large fire.

Calls for physicians, the am-

bulance or the police, held up

No. 5 7.45 s.m. No. 3 S.05 cm
No. 93.9.55 p.m.

WEST 8OTJJJ0.

No. 92..C.53 a.m. No. 4...12.5D p.raro. o y.oz p.m.

. W. W. LOVELACE, Agnt.

the Infield there are Porter, Ever-

ett, Ball, Rogers, Wright, H. Mc-

Clure, Thompson and Tanner, while
the outfield holds such stars as Wil-

liams, Waters, Morris, McClure and
DHsklH. . V""- :'

The diamond has been scraped and
well smoothed off and the players
are working fine, there being stiff
competition In all departments.
There is good team-wor- k and Cap-
tain Rankin is urging them to still
greater efforts, so that the many
star tems that play them may go
down in defeat. -

U. C, T. S. has many good games
this season, taking on such teams as
McTyeire, M. U. 'S. of Memphis and
Memphis Normal.

Come out and see some good
games.

HARD GI!OG CO"::!

"SZzii "Wzll iy "DzVLzizzs Tire!
k - ..14.ak 1k aat til

the loss of human life.
BOVVDEN & FORD

TRANSFER COf.lPJiY
liitcii, hit ui Bcart'sg Slit's

Day and Night Transfer
Near Paluce Hotel

T. R Clark, Mgr Bern. P'none 238-- V

PLo 22

Crestline, Ohio. " I contracted a
hard, chronic cough, and was weak,
nervous and run down. I have a small
family of three, and it was hard for me
to do my work. I took different medi-
cines without benefit Finally I beard
about Vinol, and it has restored me to
hea! th and strength, my couh is all prone
and I fe.;l fine.' 'Mrs. II. H. Carlisle.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic without oil, for
chronic coughs and colds, and for all
weak, nervous, run-dow- n conditions.

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store
Union City, Tennessee.

For your protection, as well
es for the protection of your
neighbors, we ask you not to
call the telephone operator
merely out of curiosity. After
all, she has no more informa-
tion than you have.

CUMBERLAND
TELEPHONE &

Hon. J. J. Murray, secretary of

the State Highway Association, will
be In the city next week to address
tho Obion County Court ou the sub-

ject of county roads. Mr. Murray
will have something interesting and

important ou a subject he is familiar
with, and a large audience should be

present. People are naturally in-

terested in good roads, and the sen-

timent is crystallizing very rapidly
In the Southern States.

'""'.:
'St

TELEGRAPH CO.Under the decree of modern
we cannot call those unmen-

tionable unlookabk'S.
1Incorporated

BOX 211 UNION CITY, TENNESSEE. "


